Senior Golfers,
As we progress through this very trying year, here is a brief update and outlook for the Senior
Golf Program.
To date Bill Bryan reports that we have had 110 active participants in our Wednesday events,
and we have added 12 new members this year. Bill manages the participation and enrollment
and says our program is the largest in the state. As you know, weekly results and year-to-date
money leaders are posted on the Club website under Golf/Senior Men/Results/Money
Leaders.
We continue to employ tee time starts (as opposed to shotguns) during the pandemic to avoid
the congregating that would result from shotgun starts. Note that per Matt, there may be a
Wednesdays or two in late September and early October which, due to scheduling matters,
might require a shotgun start. That will be communicated by Mike Young if it occurs, so be
aware and if you are uncomfortable with that situation of course don't sign
up.
The SLGC Seniors have always given gratuities to staff members that assist our program and
make contributions to local charities. In light of the current coronavirus difficulties, the Spring
Lake Senior Golfers Executive Committee has voted to establish a Senior Sponsored
Assistance Program to supplement the funding we normally provide to the club staff members
who support our program and to local charities. Twenty dollars will be charged to the club
accounts of active Senior Golfers and will appear on September club statements.
In normal times, we would be having our “Farewell to Snowbirds Dinner & Awards” on
September 16th. It is still "possible" that we that we may hold it under the tent with appropriate
social distancing. The event would not be like prior years but would provide an opportunity to
get together for awards and honors. And maybe even have Joe Casey dazzle as emcee. It
would be helpful to know how many of you might be interested in attending. Drop a quick note to
Tom White at navy61@optimum.net if you would be interested. We will keep you posted.
Mike Young continues to do an outstanding job with communications and organizing. It is a big
job and without his efforts we could not have such a successful program. Thank you, Mike.
Play well, play fast, stay healthy,
Rich Cundari

